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SNCC:
COLLEGIANS
VSTHEKLAN
It's a strange country: the people, the police, the courts, and even the F.B. I. conspire io punish you ior believing all men are created equal/ article by Jerry De Muth
IT'S A SOClO.LOGICAL David and Goliath. On die
one hand you have che m.uscd might of the South,
represented by ready-for-v10len~ iedntck$, club.to~
ing palice and their dogs, and a prejudiced court
syStem,all marshalled under the streaming banni,rs

of "whitt supremacy." On w other hand is a tiny
band of droicued collegians and cx-('()Jlcgians who

abhor violence bur bleed just as easily as you and I
when sh0t, scabbed, kicked, slugged or bitten. (Theoretically, there should be a giaru in Davich comer
label<!d Federal Government. lots of people think
there is, bur then they're the kmd who'd belits·e any
sort of fairy rale.)
David, in this case, is a rough little group titled

Bob Mosu. (below,left) SNCC's M,ulsslppl P,ojec:t director, speaks lo a mass m.. t,ng In Jad<son, MIH. Klan membelS (below,
rlaJ,IJ counler.pic:ket against SNOC members and 1ludentt prole$tln& the seg,eption pollcla ol ....,,.,
Atlanta restaurants.

rhe Student Nonviolent Coordinating Commi=
(SNCC, pronounced ' sntl~ : which has as ru go:,!
in voting. eat•
such pie-10-tbe-skynocioos as eqW1l.ity
,ng. and going to the john. It should $Urptisc:nobody
who re.i.d>the daily newsp;tpers that in some parts
of tht> countrySll£h equal nghu are just :, little diffi.
cult 10 comeby.
Though SNCC is .seldom m~ned,
fOU read
about them e-·cry day. Every rime there's a boycott
down South, or open votc::r'srcgfilmtiOa is forced
upon a reluctant commu111cy,
chllllcesare there were
SNCC workers presenL Chances are also that a

S~CC worker was clubbed. carted off to jttil, or llrerally earned out of town.
On the surface of it, it's an unequQIsr.ruggle-par•
ricularlysince federal l:\clpexists more in the abstract
than in chc concrete ( nnd frcquc.ndy on the wrong
side). Mu.d1 to evecybody'ssurpdsc, SNCC is win•
ning, though it's a hnrd ~gl1t and a slow one. This
year, for the 5rsr rime, Som~n whites hnve almost
abandoned obvious, ourw3rd, dnyli8hr violence.
(There are still midnight bombings, telephone
threacs,and that sore of thing.) And SNCC workers
escimare that, Despite It All, something like 25.000

A While Cltfzens council st1n (below, Iott) neJlr Selma, Alabama. One af Dallas County Alabama'sdeputy lhenff• (!»low, comer).
Tayler W.sh1nr,ton,(below, rl11ht)a SNCC woll<er,is arrested white demonstrall111.Regislratton v.ottcers(bollom. ltltl in Selma.

Negroes are now registered v01cn ,n che srate of
Missi1Jippi,by far rhe lar_gt'Sc
number >1na che early
day, of ReconstruCUOn.
My firs, conracc wich SNCC wrts somcwbac dramatic. I was a counselor ar • h1sh scbool camp n
SQuchcastt.Lstourl, the "Boothecl" atta. While our

open to the "rublic"). Only 40 miles of concrerc
high.,,ay, plus a few miles ol county road, sc:-po.ra"°
us. Srud<'tlts working for SNCC, as wtell as high
school ..iudcnrs from Cairo. had visited us rw,a:, to
_relaxand to lush over ch~ir activities.Th1>p;mirolar
day we were looking forward ro anorh<'r vis« from

camp wu ,.,,,lung co ckar a drainage canal in chis

n.o of che SNCC wnrkers-James Pake, a wh,ce
paraplegic who was majoring in English ar Southern
Jlliru:>isUn,versiry in Carbondale (where 1 bad first

ona swampy area o= the Mississippi lliv~r, a small
band of SNCC workers ""os ccyingto help in~grate
the public facil1r1e-.
1n Cauo, Illinois (' public facili.
uef' means swimming _pools,restrooms, rCSllllU'&nlS,
thearers. andothercst.1,bJ.ishmcors
usually considc:ttd

met him), tome SOmiles north of Cairo,nnd Ollirlt:$

Duruap, a large, stockily-builr Negro who was a
fu\J"CClielJ worker.

wmer CbelOw,
left) btlna ~ten in McComb,Miss. Rov. Ed l<lng and Or, A'!n>n Henry (below, rfaht) at a F.-i
rally ,n Jackton, Miss. SNOC worke~ (bottom, left) sl111•naat the rally, A student (bottom, right) after an Alabama beat,na
A ,_lance

No: much had happ,,ned during thei,
firsc rwo vi5lts, bur now rhere bad been
.fUJIJorti

of UDpcodiog violtace- frnm

whites in the communicy-;We decl~cd
u> phone rhc SNCC J"'Ople and ,ell
rhem to call off tbci<plfas!ll• uip.

I lif,e<lm• phone ~Va
and gave
the openl<lr rhe awober. Then l heard
n series of any dicks' IIS Other r=i vets
<ln the hne were ,;,!s,,d,and the tight,
falru breuhing of people lisrcning, w,fr.
ing ro
whnr we we,~ going lO do.
tc,~~W.t:i.lCbul chert:~ nothlog
I :,mn:c:J
for them ,9 hear-there was no M'iWCt
io Cairo.
I called <:vety hour ,.Unwming. Still
no"""""· Afcemoon aunc and I pl.teed
my <o.Umore-of1ei,_Then l smr,ed pbonilljl o,bcr onmbers in Ctiro-thc chutth
wheri: $NCC m"', 1ht mini,tf<'J home;
dJe hell!l• of rtie loal SNCC leader. No
,i~w,r
ar,ywMrt:. 'l11e othet campers
naJ L 1hou&hcof as many local people
M pU;SSible
who ~•t.:rc
nc:dvein the:.move.
mtnc nnd tried co <o.Urhem. Mosc of
Lho111
dJdn'1
«Jephoa<:s.
lr "'"-" geu:ing 1Jue.I ,..,. n1"11id~t
lh->kc un.J Dunlap hnd already left ,tnd
were drlving along US 60 cow.u:dour
t:>lmp-and roward ccn:,,.in yiot,,,,,,. I
hung up the phone md cold Sm,e; on•
<11the cnmpcISj to wa,r in bis car up
"' ,he hig1tway,<hat Dd,by, •cwtbct
mmp« 1 ;ind I would n,1 -re) c:ud1 them.
We polled QIU of the small oommunlty
we were 1rnylng in nnd drove down the
dtr"')', Jiri ro;id ro the natti>w,
blnckrnppe<l county l'QDd, and then to the
snK.>Oth
cor.Kteteof rbt:highway. $bimmccing io_th, ,un. Steve p~.J bis car
1trchc inrcr!:t<drm.111J waited. Debby
the M.1s,silisi
pp 1.
aruJ f dcove -~ toW:U:O
Fiftt~n minuteS Que, Wt saw-.L huge:,
bLJ<kDcSoro dti~lng 10.W>.Cd
,,._ it wns
P""kc aad Ounl.tp in the ca, that ..i<ists
"""' out c...mpJud Jubb«! the "nigger
~11r.''I hir my bci:akcs110dhorn ;.nd
sruckmy arm om the window ro w.1.ve111
them. TI,ey pttlli,d ,;JI the ro,d and we
turned "'~
ruul p,uk,d behlnd<h.m.
I ran over und exp!ajn,d wba, bod h,,p,
penecl 1U1d huw wo <rial ro reru:h ,hem
by pbc>nl:.Peoke orul Dunlap !lllildenly
looked very sober and • llttle la~r ,..•
found ooc why.
We d«i~cd
,JJ four oi u, w0<J..(

h.,.,

The bLick DcS<)tQ shot past us and bell"" four YelltSago, an our-growth of
1n.the ce.u view mirror l couldsee rhe- the .sjc..io movement
The olt-ln,, had c:ruprcd .u:r()I~ ,he
fe!\500 why ,bo SNCCV/Otkm bad
lookrd gcim • moment before. A Light Sooth ooclyin 19($0, otid we E.. ,e, •
blue pick-op uutk wllS following a$, the mc!Cnngof rbc Icade.rsw1t< held in Ju..
SiUDO a:uci_ l h,ld seen • nwnber of
leigh, Noub C•iolin._ A rcmpomry
tm1« ormmJ om camp. Usunlly there dimmlttce co '"1rvo as lio.uon bc'tWecn
had been on)y the driver in it; now fuur diffcrearprotest sroup,c'WU set up with
I)[ 6ve men were crammed in the co.I>. aa officc in Atlanm. A secondco.nference
:&atin8', of coarse, .re Qne rhing. A WJI$ held in Atll1ntain Oaobcr, «lid the
fuorgu.o bwc io your cnr window is nn- Student N<!nvi<i!elltC00rdin:atlng G,m.
mmee WIIS forllltlllyQrganizcd.One rcpo<h~.
(10
metllllrh., from =b Sllutbctn :sure:
A Negw community sµJdonly
longcr • pL>ce wbere we could strrirly •nd rh• Disrrk, of Columbi• mode up
ho\oe coi!'cc 1ogl'ther-it
wasan island SNCC.

w._.

~f sa!ocy I remember one time when I
Amon1, the orlgioal membus of
wasio Fayem:County, TentSSCt Wni..-_. SNCC w"2,-reu-old Cruules McD<:w
wt<e stopping Negroes on 1lll' highway who-wosmajotmg in sociologyac South

,nd ,hoouug m,o their homes- cx- Carollm Sme CQll"$e ot ,he time. Mc<ep<on the b,qc ""1ds where 1m•U Dew, • .shore, he,vily muscled, mpidNegro C()r'nmt:inlries
-were IOCT1ted.
R-o.c- c"11cu
type i.<«HI -w0r1cingfor his BS lo
1~rswoo.ldn'tveoiure mere; !hey would sociology-aow -"' .B.OOcS<:vel,
1.)nlveuuy
be _dt:tpin ''enemy'•teuhoey.
in OliC11go. l:lis accounr of the early
We- came to une- .srnnllrown .1nd d•ys o! SNCC emphasiu!s the practlotl.
"Ar the srnn," he cxpl:iins, "we Qnly
circ)ed througb it No Nogrocs-on.ly
wbhWr:shoffiJogalong the din rqadsQI had ""' ll1:Ul, Ed l<.iug,iu Ai:Jnnu. llu,
simng on from porcl)e,.
we knew what we w:i.mcd rn dq. We
We left the ti><vnand roced further wanted to build commooiry rno•cmonts
north, The truek WilS ,till chasing u~ ro awck problcau by .having guys go
... Ur visible on rhe ,might,
,ond inro the communiry to live aod work,.
which cur through fiok!< of corn ....! We also waoced t0 ger more whire .smbean• ood cormn. I hnd 10 •dmn it was 1,!em,from SUU!hernrollegcs mvolvc<I.
u pictutesquo chn,,c, Whi« pulfo uf Cot· We ..-r.a-n,cd
co b..nc ~ Nc,sr.o.And
.a white
too bolls sa,m,t..J dong tbe toad would ll'>Vd 1og«her--1hc Negro woold ...tit
be caught in tb• wind from our passing 10 NeB76 sruden.rsru,qthe white would
O<rs 11nJ.wsscJabt,u, in the air :Evc,y tu.lktQ v.·hirc,snxlcnu who -wcre ron
half mile ur >Q we p...-..1lt'n>nt hnner
<cmod. Whire p:u-clcipa1ionWt1S good,
Shacks, 1JJ1pafo,edone 110d rwo-room There wos Bob Z<:llner from HuntiQg.
£cw.mobuildings, holes nnd crocks cov• don CoUcgc in Ml>mgomcry, Alolmna,
~red with fragtncntS of siiling ru,d tllsty and he brought <run• fclon,k Then th""'
tin si~ cbe command to drink this or were S<Jlll<'£,om the Universiey of Al••
Jtink tlut cqla
faimJy visible. We bama 1nd • few frotn toyo1ain Nc:w
muod p;i.,1on !lid, bear-Up truck puked
Orlt:uru.
b)•rhc madl the p:h-ntlong w~rn off its
"Bob WO$ • cypicnl Sootliern whfrc
square body.!,leg= were sitting along srud.enLRe was cloing • paper pn Nethe ditch, cups and hnndkcmii•n on fYOCS for a .ociology cour.sc.Ele reild11
rhcdth~.s to ptqt«r them (-rom rh.c: Joe it, books and then wen, Into the Ne•
bot sun, empty doth sacks ( the badge gro community. He wenc co some meet•
of ,he <>Jnon pickcr) L,ying on the fugs of the Mourgumcry movcmcncthe •utborid .. found Olit ;u,d he wu
ground """' ro them.
Another track of tfay workers Wll> due<uenod with expulsion. Af"'r chis,
boandng a.!nngJo rmnc of us :1.0dwe he bad ro cqn>idt:t that be- w,,sn'1 free,
zoomeJ a,ound them, 3Wcrvcd •round eirhcr-«nd he J;oc concerned. He "I""''
a rurve.,oncl tben nrrncdoff ao a dirt rwd years with SNCC •nd now ~¢'• ot
Un1versicy
....
cross ro:<d.Wo followed lt • way, then B.rondeis,
Mc:Dewgrew thoughtful qow and the
found om:sdve, back "" u,e .bi);hw•y
1,.,.,1 bod e.LSt, <copping somewhere
ju$t1Yul$ide
ri fuir~!iized
town
words <loweddown. "We nl5c>'W1Ultfd
tO
The truck Wa.Jgone.
ger people more actively. involved io
alons th< w.1yro have coffee Andtalk. A
simple c,nuugh L<lc.,-but not • >imple
W c ~ on • siJe •\feet ;1ndc,ll(ed politia-.get diem 10 r,,gi,r;cr 10 vo,e.
rhlng m JtJ. You ll(lrt ,n,•d 27'.7mil.. briefly, then PHI«, •nJ Du,il.tp h""ded Bm there wu • l<>r11f
A mno
1
along US (,0 becw~ Cni<oand Spring- on to c.Iro oo<l we rurocd around nnd wouldexp11Un
to US! I Jon'1 wantmy
field,tiA.i~l. andnot run:l~
s 5lo. wC!llt b.\d to <:amp.I ftlt like I had been d:w8lm;r whipped. 1 doo'r woor my SQCl
gle
il1a1 will serve Negroe,. pl.tying rbe leo<l in "P<tils of Pnu.llne" casuo red.l don't w;m c -t0 clic.'
ir over 1<1
'No one who dune down from ,he
We fin•Uy rumt'd off bn<O • couney rOlld ond hllil just maaogcd co cni1k.e
which led thtwgh sm.ill cqw,u, hQpios tl1c SW't of c:),e next in.mllmenL Nmh- North ·'I'll$ going to be •blo tV gee rhom
co regjsccr, Some one .,'115
gwng m IL.ve
ro firul• Negro conununi')' and • ~~ ing hnd happened. atm all
rnurantwherew~ could g_IJ.sirdown for
to So nnd live with rhcm fir-St.It WILJ
:1 <upuf coif«:.
BUT rr DOF.SN'T always end "' lurw- thon wt re,lized WI! h'1d w give pur
Stulden\1 Dunl.1p llU!ll<t:Jhii hoim nll«ly. Th• ch.i.c $<:qucncc-<>ruywlib a bodiestb SNCC"
Md)cw fflnl]lged. "lntellecllhll comand the DeSoto pulled ttp alongside us. heiring or• •huoting as th• dimox--has
l'ellte leaned out ..Followus!"
!x,<nphtyetl.~.uri and ilg.lin :,ince SNCC
(Contin11d or, P•11•
26)
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Collegians vs The Klan

Whc.t1 ,bey ltft the .station nod drbve

rowardthe moin hi&hw•y,they were followed b, rh• unmarked car. When uaf.
Uc llunncd out, the Qlr behind them
suddenlyshoe f~rwltd md pulled along•

l'd never seen • bi.de like tllJlt before,
it washuge. She tbreo.uened,o slit any
"oigg~ or nigser-lovers" throtl~' And
she i1, 100. She wwld've used

that lcnifc."
mumcnt b line, !>111
your bc,dy'•goc ro
Larry Rubin, like Jaclc Heyman, lllso
be on •h• liuc So w• dropped out of ~de. One of the wbires shoved • gun
1trn!Ol.n,, m-eof OS were getting fotcy out lltl open win~ow. S1'\>ffl~Qt.I r!Ulg CllDlCfote ro face with violeocc while
.hiicl>-hildns-l;lubin,• $n,dent ftom AnJoli.us I week. Wc needed lt\Ote nalf ou, .nd the car sp«l away.
'the bullets unuh<d all ,M front win- tioch ~ in Ydlow Sprinss, Ohio,
1<1 we cut die $W.l'Y
In hill •nd doubled
tho struf W• did th11 •Slin ro get more dow~ and th¢ rear window of the car. spent some time in soutbwes, Gtorg1a,
,wf 1111w• wtrt getting SIO a week Ont I){ thc bullc" bit Tr•vio in ihe working with SNCC io the four-coun,y
each I 6gu.reu Joog:s.,)'QUcan 5un•tvc, ncclc,nCIUthe SJ)in~lf• recoveted, but llttll around AU,,,,7. He had mO!lnr <1>
)'01l dnn't nc<:<l
•nyrhing else.
cb1'SNCC office i!SO!fwas lai:er bu.rned work for only one quartet, chen Sot •
"I w,lllc,d our of du, Adam~ office down.
special cncns.lon from the colkge nnd
"At tught," claim, Mc.Dew,"youh~,·e .sttLyedfor twO.
ravdwg around as :,on of a. ~
"1 was hicchhildng jnto rown/" he
held 1'.lp<rvlror,and JW<J
rauing funds ro stop •od think where•, die best place
1111d
sprading 1he word."
ro sle!,p-,$0meplace w.bere • bullet or said; smilins (he can smile o.bouc it
Md~w did L E,,lrly goud-job of • ba'1!bwoo'r hit you."
now), "and 8'!'"• lift from some gur
spreading the word. P,om the orlsllllll
In • piclc•l!P erode. All the while we
someruncssieaks up on you, were tiding al<ms he kept celling me
rwency $!\ldcnu, SNCC hll$ grown tlll v101.ll,t!c.e
.. luutusmenL Tue friendly <OPwho h°"'· ~ bated lhese aciil agjra«>p wi)o
1t m,w laJ !SO loaner •wdcnu W<>clcin&luli-time all
round, .it of ,bcm re- cht:'Cdullyglve> ditccrions tc> motorim "'<tc srirrin& up 11!1thl• trouble. He
ceiving oaly sub;in,ncc p•y, when they arul helps little old liu:liesIC"'3S che said if he ever aught one he'd swh
gc, p~id •• ull. (The p,esent .Executive sttcc1 is u.,ually ndth<r chccrfol oor 'im up and ,1,owcdm• thu ~ knife
s«r~wy of SNCC is a former Chicsgo lrie!l,ily with SNCC work<'!$,If• SNCC he euried in hls _pocket.1'm reody for
87"dc «hool re>chtt n•mcd Jim Forman. worker owns • car.he'U ~ ticlu,,ed a 'im if 1 ever mee, one; he roll! me. r
In Chi<;ago,Furm•o 1111d
bis wife iud a do,en rl;,1e, l dai~fot speeding, lQW! jusc krpr nodding my head. and waiting
«>mblncd incq,mcof • tbouwnl dalltu, mufl!crs,f•ulcy headlights, yoo name it for cha<ride ro end.
•
"FinaUywe goc Into rown -and I s,.w
• ma<Ub. Al E'xocua.w ~ of Or IN! may be ralcen to J•l~ 6118"•rwo o! the othc, SNCC wocla,r.;lq the
SNCC,be', p•id $60• week.) 111Stswn
prin~ questioned, .wdevenrually l\llD•
o<l Joo.o,.No dllig<>, If ht'• acmally ueo wall<lngdown.,be surer. H• saw
mr:r
1 -when vacarioni~ sn1lknu mnpebe
tully jo!J,cd 1hc nnb, ,here were 100 tbro\\•n in rhe lodrup 0vemigh1, thffl them, coo. 'There', rwo of 'em n!JV(,"
-.·orltlns
with SNCC ia B Southern ir migb, gee • Utde rugged. Odm pris• 101d II!e. and Jr:atted playln& with tbor
and border m1cs. TI,is -stlIWDCr
K"t'tl'I otters m•y b.: procldedby their ~•l"'U lmilc in bis baud. 1:e,·s you and I gee
,im.- !Mt rutn1btt ue Upt'Clcd Mos, ro be11t up oo the workers.a wri,tlon 'em.'
of them will work rnvo,e resisrr•ti<>n of the situarion where the local J1Cll<""- "J ,old him ro do what be w,u,tcd,
I kepi hoping that
Pt0!lfll!I1$,C,<lrnmunltycenters,and "Em:·
kctpcrs do DOI illy a .6nger on Sli!CC buc to (OUttt me out
1
JamSchool," in l\llisis;fppl, ~ wiU wo,kera chct:ruel•csbu, will ('Qf , qulclt th0$e twe "WOuldn
t see me a.ndwave or
be auis1edby hundred., of !!dulls In th• vi.sic to a. oeuby bar and 'sic some somethin& 1·i.., Would"vebeen it So
ttdn«.k onco the "niggah I k,oked 11,tQUll!l the il)Si\!eof thilt uuck
profe5$loni-doctun, nurses, tcachcn, '"'1ily-1nfl>med
.,.J >I>on.
lovah."
for oomeway ro bide my fore. Finally
In SNCC'i work, viol~ntc is oor • I pulled our a l'O!ldmsp, unfolded it,
On• tltlni; is l0r <enain: worklnBfor
SNCC will be ediaus<ios--•nd dllJlge.t- JOmclimething bur almost il. way of lifec and bold n up ,;o they c-ouldn'1.seeme.
0<1> S.'-CC bas dazcns of .m,all offices
J.d: Hcymon, • chin, black-h>l.ted I 8'1' our of that o,oc olc,t7."
,,,.ncrcd
aaos, ,he Sciuth. I, mll)' be • ro,den, !mm P«>n Smt.e •~lls al talclng
r,oom in a N•gµ, fanJily's home where o/f • quarrer ro work w)th SNCC and
WHEN TFll! Sll'•fN movemcocbeg.in in
a laor SNCC Jicld worl«r lm:s, or a. hiteh-hlklng t() Adanra fn,m hi., home the South, th• viol=
dm SNCC
,m,U house whieb several SNCC in New JerserHe stoppocl off In N01th workcn had ,o fuce came from the
.,'o,km &hace•M where loc:il leaders Ou-olinaWh'etc sic-insWd:\! Soing on wh.iccmobs. But now, since vott:rttg~
lo Clapd Hill, hQIDCof the St>lte lllli• 1smtcionhas bcromc a major goal of the
con alw:l}'J be found, ,itung nndttlking
and pl.nnias IQ rbc front IOQfD '" tDJD• vtt<icy,"ln une phce cbc wai<ns> lined movement and the bask Southcro p<,litinirog an old. dillpidaced mimeosraph bu ski.reand urinued on the demon• crl smxmrc is threateni,d, the police
maclii.oe,
Stt!lto>l. Anoth.er amc in North C■ro
th=sel-ves freciuendy.uc ~ bmd in the
But ~·hilo 011the inside, th= may lim, 1 got picke.l up by ..,,o guys .1n vialena,-o/"tcn
wltlk Jwrlcc D<part•
bt tll!k, an the ouwde, there will be- • car, 1ney looked a, mo ond s.,id, 'If ment tnd I'S! officiith watch ( only
uouhl,.
rbt:re's oqe iJung we h•t.e morec dwl
when police use mass brutality, as in
in I P.M on Fd,,u.u; 18th ol 1..., nill&c:n.i1's lnt.egnaric,ru,..,'hod mete Birmingham, does it 8Ct publiciry).
yea,, lu:ndolpb 'f. Blru:kwcl~bi1cctor we were-driving over b:lcl< country
Last fu.JJ,in Seim,,Alab.un&,SNCC
of lhe Voter Educarion P,ojea, drove roods.I wu really satttd." Nothing h.lp• held a '1're<ilom Da~," • day of in«n•
up ,o <he SNCC offia: in Greenwood,
pened-<,oly becau.c:they ncvci foum! ,In vorcr rcgi$tntioo activity. Wben
.\Uoslssipp1Hr nociccd,iu-.., whicts sir- OU< wlw be -WU.
SNCC wotkeu "Chic9" Neblecr an,d
tins in a car without plate pn,lred
I met ancl rnlloed"' Jack ,he d~y Alveey Williams cried ra hdns s•ndnou:by. When Blad<well left "' !); D, after a dcrnonsttanQtl "l was s,;;ued wid= 10 • line o! Negroes"'
lhc oouct•
t\,ey ""'"' ,till tberr BL,cJc.,,dlno!'<l u bell last ni8h•." be toLI .me. ''I wu ho- who wae ctylngro rcgisrcr, State
tl>i, wirh dlmuy. /I< ht drove oway, part nf the firl§tWll\'c in Jl $1( fn. We JTOO('C" a,rac.lcedthen1 wltb dubs om!
the q,r pu11"'1oijt behind him. Black- were ~u_ppose<!
cacti• prods ill\d then ar~sced tbem. The
ID I~ it that rbe omec
"''dl though, berm of i, ;mJ murn«i
group IJO<
in, Bu, tbc:ylocEedthe dOO<"!'Bl wa,cilcd, J~dcc Depuunenr offi.
,o the oliic<-far rein!o,cemeou, pltlcin11 :irul wouldn't kt them in. Theo the w1lt- cial$ sroacl l>y,largely lndiJl'troor.
Howard Zinn, former Ow,:m,.n of
bcld out
up SNCC war.kc<&Ji.me,"Irl\'is 11M 1CSS puUcd ou, a knifc''-ht
Bob Mnic,. They m>ppcd ,~ at 1,tnd- hi• iwld.s io. front of him, about IS the H'~1ory O,,pimmcnt"' Spclmon Col(Cqnelli{l,//OIi p,tg« 18)
•p111t-'"thi, bis, • binch•r knife.
25 wich~ ~d gtl g.u. at tt gu mriun i~
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tcnned the JlBJ's .mo,r New Otkam. Ir'• n,t of an _.ueowhere,
1oriou1 ca.10-the Jocksonvllic, Florid•, the 6.rS<month$ cf this year, half •
railroad bombLJlgs).r,•s also inceres,ing do"-"iJNegro srores and homes were shoe
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co oocc tb.>t one of the judg~ in che up, several Neg~
killed, and c!uzcns
loge in Atlanm, commcnred: 'Through
<age, Judjl• Robert Elllor~ .,.._. •mong of cros1cs bu111ed.My Jiac vis,t cberc
•U that h•ppened on rhtt Monday, the firs, Judges oppoinced by tbe Lue didn't l:isr more chan ao hour. Tht police
while Feder•I law WJU broken_ again and Presideo, Kennedy. AU judJ4<:s,
lnd- chie{ "suggested" J leave and saw 10 it
aguin, ihcsc f•w cnfuKemcm officials of deflQlly, ore nominated by the Senate time l did.
the l'edernl Goverrum,nt stood by ond Judiciary Committee, eha1nnrumed by'1n McO,mb, rwo Negroes wuc
watched. By the umc · Fr.edoro Day' wos Mlssi,sippi"sEa,s,laad.
registered in 1a22 aod oo.e was Jllf/•
over [n Selma, the Corut:iwciqnhad ~
In onorhtt CllSC, • Sout!x::rn J'cdcnl posed-10 have 6-- rcgi.s!l"cdin 1950,"
viOlotedio iL numberof lcs provisions, judge, hearing " -case aguinst a white McDt-wtemiu'ks.
'We took one Negrp do..,.n t0 rho
several S"!'Ucesot the U. S. Co0$J'ess. voting registrar, tefecred co the C-Om•
bad been ignored, rht Civil J,lighu Act$ plaioinl) Ne&r(>es0$ • ''buru:h ,.,f nig- rcgisua-r'.soffice to rcgist(!. The reg•
,;,f 1957 and 1960hid boonrum<'df..,,, gers," "• dark. cloud on ,he hocizon" isttor re~
,o register hlm :tnd .mid
down on the sideWllik.For :ill rhe good ond so,d they were "..:rin& lik'c • b11nth- rumro leave. When he rurnod to go,
af chimpanzees:•
the 1egisw.r dubbc.i him :,r;vcul times
the .F«leral o~d•4 did, Georg<:Walla«
mlgh1 •• wlill lul\•e been President of
Did Pre•iclonc Kennedy pl~y polilics over tbc hcaa with the hurt of • gun. So
with intt,gruion·? •·orcour~ he did:' the guy wenr down co the $hcri1Fsoffice
the Uniied States:'
SNCC itself mkes a pceny gloomy rc1on:s Julian Bond. ''In my opinien ro fuc a romplainc But rhe sheriff met
VU!W0£ tnc FBI in sen«•L Julian Boru!, this action WM biought by the Kennedy hlm.bolfw;,.ythere ~l.\d •rr<11toi him,
Commuoirnrions Direcrot of SNCC, p,ople cO convince the peo_ple of the chnrginl!.him with" breach of the peace
,,miles somcwhur wryly when be di~- Souch tbu they weren't as Ind as rhey nod in.acing t<>nor. The sheriff'~ U•
cwses ,;he FBI =n in Greenwood, Mis- appcnrcd IQ l,c." And w~ does he ex• gut11cncW..! chat lf the guy bad ncvec
sis.sippi, .,,bn resigned from ,he FBI tO pea of the Johnson Admlnisrrarion? taken his black body ioco th• Office,b<:
run for counry p1oi;ecuro,_,..,,d W9Jl. ''Hopefully, the Johnson Adminiscnuion woulcln't have locittd ,he registrar'$
"Now, to ge, elected [a_ Grcxowood, might be better. He's • Soumerm;r, but emon,.
""This
wa1,,one of the-fiat oaseswhere
what klrul o{ political views do you ,n educ,.,ed tnd enl1gbtcned one. So
think be had?" l'Bl men down South, hr, he's been neither betttt nOr worse." the Justice Depanmeot moved in and
for du, mosr piut, arc Southerners, ,incc
Alwoys shoa pn funds (SNOC llv,e,i filed •n injunaion, Thnt w.. in 1962,"
Unfocrun,cely, Ir clit!n't chru,gc things;
they usunllyh••• ro coopen,re with IOCill on dcmrcions"'1d ,he fund rlli$ing~law enforcem,rn •gcncies. Under such tivities ol _performerssuch as Dick
~kComb, however,was,he mos, satdrcwnscanaes will the FBI men in.vol\'cd Gregory, jOllo .B:,.e,, Pete St:t-ger; •nd isfying experienre McDew hod.
put chc low ob<>vc·
local 1Dyaltl
.. ? h's others) nod"''Ork.us, SNCC-is o,vertbc,.
"When the adminiscrntlon wouldn't
a,good que,tlno_
Jesswinningiu w.i.rO.nmbrc f<ontstht1n let Brenda Travis back in high school
The Feds.nor only srand by aod watch one. Not ooJy bas it helped open up because of h¢r civil rights activ1ties,ov<l'
(the EBI moinmiru its an ioio,rmAcion lunch counren, J'CStaun\Olst
-Rad ocher 100 .srudcrusw•lkod oo, in p,o...._ Out
gsrbering 1tgcncyonly llnd ""' obit- to f:tdlici<!$co Negroes, and ,got1enrens of o{ rh~e ffl.ldenrs.we So' ten to 6ftocn
acrivc i.o voter .reg~
muke :u;rescs-wbtcb shoukl sprpri.je thousands of Negroes rcgism:ed s.od who became rc.-alJy
:ICmc<1f,he inmates of 1.<a«nw9rtb and uyinJJ
-who led the Jackro voct:, ,he commi= tu> "1lO istt.uiQJLThe peopl<:
other such spas), in SNC(:'s eyes some• crt•ted loc•I leotlersbip. "lt's not lik, it son, Mississippi, project befo,o Mcdg.r
cim~ 1h<..7°rc
even on c.he Other side. uS<d ro l>e," McDcw ,xpt.Tn, oor,fi. E,..,,s was murdered, were fr9ro Mc1\cxcntly, a Fed,r.J gqu,d j11ryt«ucned
dencly. "Bcloce, dte racisrs could kill a Comb. So were ~ wbo helpedin
ao indlcunenc •l!"losc eighr Ncgrnes and leader and ch•r 'i\'OUIJend die cjvil C,dsden, Al•buma, •nd Alb,oy, Ga."
ft's obvious,· by oow, that jc rakes a
one whire git! cborged wit), conspiring ri&htsmovemenr:in a comllmnity. But
[0 injuro • Federal juroL nie juror was
now_.no mnner wbac happens, th<:'r~•.sprmy dUfll.bi<:Md suong pCT10n,/i,y
ro become a wotker for SNCC. Just
• wb,cc man ll'i>O had btcn on • jury alway, somr-oocco talc.c,over."
which failed lO com.,.iccanother white
The commitroe hl,s ,nc(\1tro11ed.ed11• wl1artypes becomeititetestl-d in SNCCt
man 11,:c:,,.;ed
of sbooung o Negro. Sub- co.ted, ind trained Neg'1)es w1thin the McDew llll$. • reudy onswer,
sequently tht iuror'.<groc~ry ltoro was cnmmuniry. ,',s • rcs11l~lo(a! COlllll1unity "All these:srudeo.cs•r• generally oucpickc1ed durfng • gencrnl boycorr service and civil rights orgaom.tions side t>f socle')"s .. Jue mucrure. The'y"re
ogainsr :all stor~ in ,be areo which bad hove sprw)g up ond qualiJicd Ney0e$ not concerned witb molting lots of
aixrimin•rocy policies. A sl1<mrime are begwning ,o run for political office rnoney, builaing • p,g bome, nnd living
l1ter the Juror dosed down hi, Fi'Ott<'f ~n ocn,rrena: ch:trwould hnve bcc:n in Winnetka or Wesn:besteL Thcy"rc
and complained ro ,be Justice O.,put•
unthtnlOlbl<rwoyeus "'Bo and is s,jJ) concerneq wirh bUOhlndignity. M:my are
n1tnt char Negro leodors in the comhoed co believe. Ncg;oo$ ar< currently of th• cyp<,who hare ~n going with
munity hod b«ld • meeting and d<<:ided running for Fedenl ReprC5eMltlve from the Peace Corps-bu:, rife)>feel there's
io bc>)'<Ott'hinrorcJx,c,wseof hr! prcvi•
all 6ve of Mhsi~ppi's congres,ionsl • job to do here fuse
"Thc,e Jtudeou know you cnn'tJ'llll
iDrYaetiviry. Ei)fht of the nc,cused distt\c~ un.du s\xih Ne1110is running
werc oonvicrc<l( • mm:ri•I wo, dedm:J
for senator against JohnSWUllS.1n espouse • libenil lino and J>'Yyoor ues
in che case of che ninrh) :i.ndseotroced Sd1rut, Alnb:una, home of AJ,bama'• char:wny. rt cnkesmore-cban lip service:
"Too ronny studcmt have ~ living
ro J•ilterms running ., bigb aSc 6-ve Wbi« Citizen'$Council, a Negro w1>m•n
ycari, The CJLS<is now under11ppcal. ii runa1ng fof rcprcscnmfrc. Tbeit in Pb{o's cove,They've ooJy been seeing
clwiees for victory ore $llm, bur me shadows nnd think chat's me world.
(Th<! 3CCU5ed tbougbcfully sought "
change of venuet0 Westchester County, a:ndidJ!del will screngcbeoand encOlll- OIJCoclteygee (ltll and Jiod ou, wJm tho
New York, bot ti"')' were turned down}. •ge Negro communidq ,na may Jeni! w-¢,rldls .like, chcy cnn ncvar rerom to
rhc world of 1111.dows."
ltl' lnccresting t<l norc rhat 35 FBI ro new atdVltics. This \Vas what ~f'•
And because of ti,..., "ll(lctJ-<t'wo,k
men were assigned to mis cuse co smoke pened in McComb,the fuse city in Mlswl,h SNCC, ten million N«groes in the
out the posslhle injustice done ro one s,ssippiio whld, SNCC ~,kcd,
McCombis <tbout 60 miles norcheo!t South Clll1never remm tntbeir ol,J (~]
wbJceJilllrt's civil rlglll'.I ( •c me some
either.
rime, ooly-30 FBI were,anigned ,o what of Baron 1\ouse and 9() miles north of worJdof sb.ulOW$.
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